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; success lit cohopehatioh and coa--
' - - rFNTRATED EFFORT.

v''The' rapid and substantial development

and building up of a city, Is often as-- -

cribed to various causes except the right

Little Ken and Women. Babylanl.
With the 1900 volume, enters' upon Us

twenty-fourt- h year.. The best author
aud artists continue their contributions
to the delight of "the little people for
whose instruction, amusement and en
tertainment their beet endeavors are putbollersi

: Mortgage Sale I "
. ,

," Pursuant to a power of sale contained
in a mortgage to P M Barber
by Slepheu ccott and wife, dated the Sd -

dav ftf Jlllv If&R . nnd . haimImI In tV .'

office of tt e Tegisttr of deeds of Craven,
county 267 S8 and 69
we win u. as puoiic suet on at the
court h' u e i oor in the city of lew Bern
at 18 o' lock m, on Mouday tha-- 18th
day ..of December J899Jhe lollowing
propertyi Lying aud bt log in the coun- -
ty of Craven being the lots or ueta ot
land eonvet d to the (aid Steuben Scott
by W Brlnsor.. Admr., of J Ili Bich-ards- on

dtceased, containing 60 acres"more or less, v .w. -- '

Also another tract containing 310 acres
adjoining the sau ahm described tract
and the sauie.liit:h war conveyed to
John Mitchell by W Q Biineon, admr of ;
J H Richardson deceased and arerwarda
conveyed by the said John Mitchell to
the said Sici-h- t u t.

Terms of sale cash. ' ' -
MAKUKUET M. BARKER, Executrix 5

J. HENDERSON R088, Executor, -.

. a , of P M. Barber, deceased v

Mortgage Sale I

" Pursuant to a power of sale contained
in a mortgage executed to P M Barber
by Oumbo Darden and wife dated the
2d day of July 1888 aud recorded in the
office of the register of deeds of Graven
county in book 99 folio 70,,-w- e will sell
at public auctiou at tho court bouse door
in the city ef New Bern at 13 o'clock m,
on Monday the 11th day of December
1899 the following real estate: Lying
and being in the county of Craven ad-

joining the lands of Daniel Hurtt, An-
thony Harris and others being the same
land conveyed to the said Gumbo Darden
by W O Brinson, Admr, of J H Richard-
son, deceased. Terms of Hale Cash.
MARGARET M. BARBER Executrix,
J. HENDERSON ROSS, Executor,

of P M Barber, deceased.

Administrator's Notice.

Having qualified as the Administrator
of W. H. ilarvey deceased late of the
County of Craven, this iTto notify all
pei sous having claims againBt the estate"
of the deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned on or litfore the 11th, day
af October 1900, or this notice will he
plead in Bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate '

will please make immediate payment.
thos f. McCarthy,

Administrator.
This October 11th, 18D9.

Administrator's' Notice.

Having qualified as the Administrator
or Littleton J Potter, deceased, late of

' Belief in Eix Hours,
... Distressing Kidney and 'Bladder Dis

ease relieved in six hours by "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." It is a
great surprise on accountof its exceed-
ing promptness in relieving pain iu blad
der. kidnevs and backr-i- n male or female
Relieves reteution of water almost Im-

mediately. If you want quick relief and
cure tbls'ls the remedy.; Sold by C. D

Bradham, druggist. New Born, N. C.

,f KawBabJeetforPuni. ..9

"It seems to me that I see a great many
more horseless carriages during the fall
than at any other season." ..;;-

'..'That's to be expected." ' "

'How so?", .
, ,

, "Fall la the proper, time for aututnu-obll- es,

isn't it?" r, ' ' - '

Afrlend In need is a friend indeed
That is exactly what" Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is. It Is the mother's
help when she is suddenly awakened ia
the night by the ominous husky cough,
and labored breathing, of her babe. It
is the safe resort of or adult
when he has "Caught cold" and there it
coughing and irritation of the mucous
membrane of the throat, It allays the
irritation and cares the cold. For sale
by F.-- Duffy & Co. -

7 , ; , ."f '

' - ' Hany Udd. Z.-- -
'.Teacher (to classJ-rW- hat is an octor
pua? v'- - . "

Small Boy (who has just' commenced
te take Latin),: eargerly Pleased sir,-.-!
know, sir; It's an eight-side- d cat. -

-- 1... FREE OF CHARGE.- -.

Any adult suffering from a cold settled
on the breast, bronchitis, thtoat or lung

.' Willi, (I I1IUBI juibiiiwii iru VI auw

and concentrated efforts of

' " ""--its people.

It Is charged sometimes that the. citi

zens of New Bern lack in these elements

i.) ' therefore tm Mtc:. oi materia- - utjieiop- -

iment, locally. ', j
:'!s. To charge a community with being da

Sclent in any element, It mast be prove-- i

- ; that Its people have been givejj an op-- ''

portnnlty of proving themselves In that
r'y natl,1tt. riliwilnn and have heen fnnnd

x .

wanting. , , ' , '

. Can It be truthfully alleged and sus- -

talned that the citizens oi Mew eerniacs;
; in and concentrated effort

to that this city is far behind tn material
eVelopment, from this causet

J, U it la so chanted, where has, the op- -
Uroubles Of any nature, who will call atjJung troubles. It prevents consumption.

the Connty or Craven, this is to notify '

all persons having claims against the

" ' portnnlty 'been given and the people

faijed to meet lit z " v, -

A most notable example of New Bern's
: i ; ability In successful is the

' VlJ Wlnl.. Vmtr whloli tM nu him
the undersigned on or before the 11th ;
day .of October, 1900. or this notice will '
be plead in bar of their recovery. '

All persons Indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment.

'. changed Its date from February to&pru
: . MThe success in every way of this .Fair

: is not confined to local report, (or it is

t v the best known Fair in North Carolina,
'' ';' ' "''

.nis' . aan.1 vratotra witti sin
jl'lTaft ftf lllA BAiTtA

This October, Uth, 1899.
1 UU3. r . ai A 1V1 11 I ,

Administrator.

I: t: 01. C (

, a.i-- Mjvei.d
h i,' to t; r ...iing of
the urgu iOIilS of COtlL

aud pro and Cou ngaiu,
entangled the court In
perplexing questions of law nod f t
that they doubted their ability to biuze
their way out. So they whispered to
the leading lawyer at the bar, who was
sitting by as a spectator, aud asked
him what be thought ought to be done
with the case. r ;

" I think It ought to be thrown out
of court,' was the prompt and emphat-
ic reply. - - . v -

'
"That settled It."

"'Mr. Clerk, said the chief magis-
trate, 'pass up them papers.'
"The papers, which made quite a

large bundle, were hauded the chief
magistrate. "'
. " 'Now, Mr. Sheriff, said be Iellbe
ately, 'open that window.'

"The sheriff opened the window and
the case was thrown out of court.-.- "

"The feud that followed lasted for IB
years." -

. It will not be s surprise to any who
are at all familiar with the good quali-

ties of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, to
know that people every where take pleas-

ure In relating their experience in the
nse of that splendid medicine and In tell-

ing of the benefit they have -- received
from It, of bad colds II has cured, of
threatened attacks- of pneumonia it has
averted and of the children It has Baved

from attacks of croup and whooping
cough. It Is a".' grand,' good medicine.
For sale by F. S. Duffy ft Co. 1 ;

v Aoqolrad Knowlaaga --

First Author Does Scribbler know
much about literature?

Second Anther Oh, yes; he says it
doesn't pay." ' 4 ,

.3. D."Brldges, Editor "Democrat" Lan-

caster, N. H., says, "One Minute Cough
Cure is the beat remedy for croup I ever
used,". Immediately relieves1 and aalres
coughs, colds, croup, asthma, pneumonia,
bronchitis, grippe .and all. throat andl

V S puffy.- -

- Hadara Straac eiri. ,
Tsck Ton never told me Miss Falrgirl

Was an athlete; ' j--

r
Jack Yea, she has thrown me ever.

" "11 iMaa
Chamberlain's Pal a Balm Cores Others,

V'"' ?1y Hoi Taut v- -
wife; has been usingChamberlaln's

Pain Balm, with good results, for a lame
shoulder that has pained her continually
for nine jears. We have tried all kinds
of medicines and doctors without receiv-

ing any benefit from any of them.- - One
day we saw an' advertisement of .this'
medicine and thought of trying It, which
we did with the beat of satisfaction, bha
has used only one battle and her should;
erjs almost well. Adolph L. Mixlbtt,
Manchester, ,N..H. ' For aala by F. 8
Duffy C4i-j- : - '
. --

;
j--. : COURT CALENDAR.

Craven County superior Court, Fall Term,

.Cir'iiij. .1

fc:;,iFIR8T WEEK.

I'.f .'J ' momdav, November, 87th. j

i o4 Abbott vs. Hancock. - "

68 Congdon vs. City of New Bern 1

71 Agent vs. Willis. , . -
72 Atkinson vs. Perry. -

101 Ernul ti. Congdon.' ' ? J"

, 53 McCarthy va Tramway Co. - --
61 Ferris Shoe Co. vs 8windelL """"-6-

i"Covall ts CovalL,
': : WEDNESDAY. '

48 Morton ts Morton. vt'
49 Roizenstein va Klnnon. .
59 Ryan'vs Roach, v
93 Kelly vs Roach. .;

113 Roach vs Kelly.,..

: B1DAT.' -

'. ,60 Gasklns'vs Broaddus. .
84 Oowdy vs White. . -

119 Dickson vs Jones.
10 Mcllwane vs Walker.'
104 Moore vs Ives,' f "
117 Meadows vs M. Reserve Fund. -

118 Garrett vs Best. ' - ' ' ....
. Gsrrett vs Douglass. '

8ATUKDAT. .
"

118 Alexander vs Danneuburg. ,

1IIVOUC8.
110 Barnum vs Barnum,
114 Green vs Green.' - '

Robinson vs Robinson. -

r,:. Hudson vs Hudson.
'. Paine vs Paine. -

Weeks vs Weeks. -

MOTIONS.

' 4 Bryan vs Grimes.
5 Itiysn vs I'jirulll.

, 6 1 ijun va l.eo.
' 7 liryiin vs f'prulll,

8 I'i1"" vs Tedon,
9 I'; ) ciil vn ) a

10 l:.;--.- a

11 ; ;.

1 1 'i :..!(!.

)ii V. 't.
n : ' .

? V.

character in the country.
;4 ' ..This is an example of how local co--
', :...!.. .. win

By vlrfhe of the powe'r in the mortgage
registered in the offlcfj of the Register of
Deeds of Craven county, North Carolina
In book No. 123, page 148, the under
signed will sell at Publ'c Aucllou, for
Cash, on Wednesday, the 811th day of
November A. II ,1889, the following
property, ilr -- ' rv

All the right, title, Interest and estate
of Jonas L. Mcody and John W, Moody,
partners in trade nnder the name and
style of the Moody Lumber Company, in
and to the property sliuated,ln the City
of New Bern, Mate of orlh Carolina,
on South Front street, near Eden street,
known as the "Moody illll" consisting
of the mill building, the dry kilns, lum-
ber sheds, planing mill andalL other
buildings and improvements of every
kind on the lot or parcels of land which
is leased by the said Moody Lumber
Company from Mrs. P.- - B. Duffy
aiso , , an . me steam englnen,

saws,, shafting,- - pulleys, dry
sun macuinery ana planing macmn-er- y.

and all and every kind of machinery
and fixtures, tools and fixtures used by
said Moody Lumber Company in carry,
jug op Its business; also all teams,; wag-
ons and carts and all other property of
every kind and description psed n con
nectton witn said saw mill, dry kilns and
nlanlnir mill hv aiilrl Mncwtv T nmlmr
Cnmpany, also the dwelling house, and
tne dwelling ana store building, situated
oa said lands leaaed from said S R. Pof
fy, and also lbs right, title and interest
and estate of said Jonas L Moody and
John W, .Moody in and to said lands
leased to them as aforesaid.

Said- - sale to be on the laid premises
where said property is situated as above
staled and to begin at 1 o'clock p. m. on
said 9th daj-- of November, 1899.

. This 15th day of November, 1809. ' 7

...The National Bank of New Bern.
- By G. H. ROBERTS, Cashier.

At the same time and place I will, on
the same terms, sell. the remaining inter
an In said property."- - s ...... ?

This 15tn day of November, 1880.
.DANIEL L, ROBtRT3,

PROFESSIONAL.

K. M. Simmons, A, D. nard
I. H. Pon, E. W. Pon.

IMflONSPOU & WARD, .

ATTORNEYS and COUNSELORS at

" JEW It. C. '
Oitfca-fi- a Bo, Front Street,: nearly oppo
. - ' site Hotel Cbattawka..,- - .
(Offices also at Raleieh and Smithfleld.)
- Praetlea in the concties ol Craven, Dnplln,
Jones, Onslow, ijarte ret Pamlloo, waks,
Johnston, Harnett aiiiL. Wilson; In tne 8a;
prene and federal vourts, and wberevst
serti-e- are desired. ..

A' "ATT0ENET AT LAW;

I Middle Street;" Lawyers Uriel
- aII4Ug., --

- Will practice In the Counties of Craven
Carteret, Jono, Onslow aim I'amllco. (7. B
Court at w Bema and Supreme. Court o.
be Htata. - v

, u ROMULUS NUnN,
i Jlv tz xa.w

" ? KEWBEBSB, If. 0. .
Office: Opp. Hotel Chattawka.

", Bonth Front Street,' . '
j'VFractloe-l- North Carolina

FINAC1JIL,

T. A. Green, Vrrm. K. B. Heartnws, Vti'n.
.i H. Xf. Orovei, Cn.hlcr. ?..) .

,

CITIZENS7' HANK.
. o tsntrwaitmxtiu. O (if-

- , ' ...... .

Doing General Banking Business.

October lt, 1800, Surplus and Undivl-v- "1

, drd Prollt', 118,0m 00. ' v

Prompt and careful attention aiven to
all business entrusted to oe. Accounts
received on favorable tonus.- - , :

. ... - .- -
' Hoard at Dlrstars. r

rerdi&aiid Ulrleh - It. U. ateadowa " '

J. a. Moadows, . . OIim. Dntry, Jr. 4

Buautl W.lpock: Jami-- RoJmond,
uaas. H.rowior, u.. Kaior Buhn, ;

J. WSralnrer, TuomMi.fcmrt
E. W.BmUlwuod. - O.K. rov.r- -

Uso. N.Ivas. ' W.r.Crockart .
ii" Mark Disosnay. -

F. & fl BANK,
MAT lst.180S.

Capital Stock,. ........... $;j,000.00
Snrplns,..,. . . . . . ... 8,000,00
Uvdlvldad FrofiU........ S.000.09

- OFFIOERS. '. - ,

Hi. H. OcTllK Prcsldont. f ":..'1V"
W. 8. CnAOwItBl, Vice Pres.. ' :

T. W. Irswiv, Cashiers. ' ;

:! J.W. Hiddie, Teller.
' C. T. Cbadwick. Collector,'- - .

' 'DIRECTORS: .

WjrC B. Blades, - M. M. Msrks, .

O. D. Kradham, P. 11. Pclleticr --

L. Ifr;uller, - Jno. Suter, .
W. 8. Chadwick,' J. W, Stewart, - --

T. W.tDewoy.
We want your buslnei8 and feef" that

we can olTnr you as much in return as
any other bank in the city. It is our
endeavor to make l)Uinere!atlonmjiut-uall-v

ploasant and prolilable to our
pitt.ronn. '

v
i

GJ10E S10P!
At H. II. fialiltS on Middle

Rtici-t- ' ;
1 , IF- r 1, Indue men's to (Utom-ci-

U'i.l ti'-- the bi ht of fctock ami ive
you n y iod Mini n'-n- wotk bh yni can
; in ilns clfy. 'I I.H I fflrufinti;i New
WHik n Hi'C'inlty. Im- - ;ir wik dune
lii:i'lv pn'l vlii !. i:rh. 4'ih.n hH

I i, j. i ;m ... h ll .1 it.

i , s I s . . t Taker I. My, disccv. r
.1 au'Jer of Ciititsusui Seduce,

ft i nor tf t!.o dtiiomiualipnal textbook,
' n..ie ami ilh Key to the
b . Glares,'' aud the acknowledged

i.ui.l adviser of a very lar,;e and
(, owing body of intelligent Clir:s 'an
meu and women, is a woman whoe
L tory ia iutenaely Interesting to
thougulful people o'. ail shades of opin-

ion. In a little more than a quarter of a
century this gifted woman has establish-
ed a church with thriving branches all
over the world and converted to her
ideas of practical Chiistanlty hundreds
of thousands of people.

This excellent article reveals the lead
er of the Christian Science movement in
a way that Is new to most readers, lor
we see her In the friendly setting ot her
New England home, among the hill of
New Ilampshiie where she was loin
and reared and where she still loves to
dwell in the busy retirement of -'- Pleasant

View," in the suburbs of Concord.
Mrs. "Williams has evidently hern

faithful in gleaning the facta In regard
to the life of Mrs. fcddy, for she relates
some incidents ne.ver before published,
pf the home-lif- e and training of the now
famous woman, which show how her ex-

perience prepared her for the-wo- rk she
has accomplished. The article ia Illus-

trated with twenty-fiv- e half-ton- e en-

gravings, which add greatly to its "value
as history. Some of the 'scenes of Mrs.
Eddy's childhood are particularly Inter-
esting to students of Christian Ucience.
During the era of church building; begun
by the Christian , Scientists five or six,
years .ago, they have erected many beau-

tiful edifices in the leading cities of the
conntry. A few of the most costly of
these are represented In the Illustrations.
They suggest the enduring character of
the religion which Mrs, Eddy- - founded.

" Bamedy For Kcrvooa ExhanrtloOr '

Are yon weakened and exhausted by

overwork, worry or disease? The Mystic
Life Beqewer will' quickly renew your
strength and vitality. It is the greatest
Nerve Builder known. It is a marvellous
vltalizer and. strengthened It quickly
and certainly cures Loss of Appetite.,
Indigestion, Nervous Weakness, Palpi-
tation ot the Heart and falling health It
is Indeed a wonderful Life Renewer and
Life Strengthened Bold by T A Henry;
druggist. New Bern. ; . '

1 awmitahop.5r,..ri:Ji
- It pays to own real estate' whera
New York's laboring 'classes are con-

centrated. A man who owns a large,
square building In the down town cast-aid- e

district says that it paya blm mora
than 20 per cent net on In-

vested. He never baa to look for ten-- ,
ants and ha has no trouble "collect-
ing his renta. ' A prosperona saloon
keeper haa the ground floor, and, of
course, his rent Is guaranteed. ? :

- The floors above are rented for sweat-
shops. One man hires a floor and tub-let-s

each window to a man to work by.
If at any time he ahowa aigna of run
ning behind with bla rent a dozen win-
dow tenants are eager to take the con
tract In his place."" . - " t
. Tb wlndovs rent for S3 each, Thti
gives the man who hires the whole
floor free, or sometimes a
little mora than that The windows in
this particular building are especially
sought after, beoanse there ia a freight
elevator, by which the heavy cloth gar-
ments eanbe hoisted .and let down
from the various stories. It runs by
band power, but even then It la far bet.
ter than carrying the heavy burdens on
the back. New York Press.

" "?'''': For Car, '

. "No." said the confident youth, "I
ahall not trudge along In the beaten
track. I shall not devote my mind to
humdrum .duty." ,

'

"What are you going to dof asked
the schoolmaster. "

. "I am going to strike away from the
beaten path. I'm going to leave foot
prints on the aands of time." .

"Well, you want to be careful." ; -

"I have energy and ability." v
- "Yes, but you want to be careful too.
Trying to leave footprints on the sanda
of time haa been the cause of a tot of
people getting stuck In the mod." ,. .

Oa the not! a Bask raptar. ,

GrlgffS Your friend appears to b
prospering finely, nis new residence la
simply palatial, and the horseflesh be
rides behind must have cost him a
mint of money.

Hrtg--yp- s, Stentor Is doing splen-
didly. Hut I'm sorry to say be has Just
taken out a patent for a very Ingenious
Invention?" .

GrlKSSls that so? By George, when
tbo bankruptcy sale comes off I'm go-

ing to be on hand to make a bid on one
of them horses. Boston Transcript.

"1 had dyspepsia lifiy-sev- en yesis and
never found permnnetit relief till I used
hod'il Dyopcj.a'.a Cure. Kow I am well
and f:cl like a new man,'' wrlh-- 8. J.

Iturry, VMt, It la the brut dl-- r

iiint kntiwn. Cures all forms of Indl--

inn. I'l.v ' Inis eveiyli"i jiro-- ;
i'.o It FH 1 ' ;

1'y.'! :ion of tlio K"n. of CV w,.V
i' t HMd I'fo; j I '

I f rr ' ' ,:nj h ! ; I ,

i r o t 1. 1 ,

Administrator's Notice I

Having (nalified as the Administra-to-r
d. b. n i f Edward Ilarvey, deceased ."s

late of the enmity of Craven, this is to
notify all persons having claims against
the estate of the deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned on or before" '

the 11th day of October, 1900, or this
Koilce will be plead in Bar of their re- - '

oovery. All persons Indebted to said
estate will please make Immediate pay.-ment- .

THOS. F. MCCARTHY, .
Adminlstiator d b. n.

Administrator's Sale of Land, '

Cruven Coun.y. C;r
F r Itowe, Administrator of Wm. Rows '

' Jdeceased, - - .

TllenO Rowe, Martha A Oasktns: ar
oiners. .
- I'nisnant to a --Judgment and ordei
rendered , and: -- made In the above
entitled cause--, la the boperior eonrt
of Craven county Oct 7th 18UB 1 will ex
pose to sale at- - public auction" for cash
at tne l curt uouse door in jiew Beijn
N O on Monday November. 87th 189U be-

tween the hours of 13 o'clock m. and 1
o'clock p m , the land described In the
complaint,, It being a certain tract of land
in Craven .county St, C 6a the north side
of Nense- - river and on Broad creek
bounded by the lands of Allen Barring- -

ton, Ym btapleford and by Broad creek,
it being the same where Wm Roe. de-

ceased resided at the time s death
containing about 880 acres. For further
description see records in the office of the
Register of Deeds ot said county. -

-
s , F. P. ROE, Administrator of ; "

'-
-' . Wm. ROE, deo'd.

;jDMlNISTtt4T0E'S JiOTlCRp
Having qualified as administrator d b

n e ta ot the estate of Jshn Collins, de-
ceased, all persona having claims against
said estate are notified to- - present the
same tame duly verified on or before
the 1st day of November 1900, or this
notice wilt be plead in bar of their re-

covery; 'AIL persons Indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate
payment. ' MBRK1TT WHITLEY,
Admn d b n c t a of John Collins, dec.
November 1, 1899.

Notice of Sale of Land
For " PartltJon.

North Carolina, ) In the Superior Court,
Craven Co. .) : Before4he Clerk.

, - '. J. L. Hartsfleld,' '
vs.,:

Sarah A Taylor, Jas 0 Taylor, Dr
I M Taylor, Dr Geo Attmore, Dr R S
Primrese, W H Oliver, Geo A Oliver,
Mary T Oliver, Themas Constable and
Martha Constable bis ' wire, Ben --R
Hnake and Hannah Huske his wife, Mar-
tin B Willard and Elizabeth OF Wlllard
his wife, Rebecca O Attmore, Dr J D
Clark, Hannah T Clark, The Trustees of
Davidson College, North Carolina, Bet-ti- e

J Clark, and Chas S Hollister, execu-
tor of Frances Taylor, deeeased,

Pursuant to a deciee of the Superior
Court of C ravn ' county In the above
entitled proceedings for sale of land for
partition rendered by the Clerk of said
duperior Court on the 9th day of

; '..

The undersigned aa commissioners
will offer for eae and sell at public auc-
tion for cash to the highest bidder, at the
Conrt House door of Craven county
Monday the 11th day ot December 1699
at the hour ofll o'clock noon all the fol-
lowing described real estate towit: A
tract of land containing 64C0 acres, lying
and being In the county of Craven and
partly In Pamlico county, on the north
side of Neuse river between the heads of
the northeast prong of Little Swift
Creek and. Bay river beginning at
Wright CS anley's last corner being four
hundred and' ninety poles from said
Stanley's beginning at a black gum and
on a coarse south fifty three east and
runs the reverse ot his line south seven
degrees west one thousand & foity poles
to his corner then along another of said
Stanly's lines south forty five deerees
east fourteen hundred and fifty peles to
his corner then south-fort-y five degrees
eaat seven hundred and- five poles then
north forty five degrees east two hun-
dred and seventy two poles then north
eleven hundred ty poles to a
gum atBay river bridge then north fifty
three degrees west three hundred and
twenty- - poles then south forty degrees
west seven hundred and fifty poles then
north forty five degrees west eleven hun-
dred and twenty poles north seven de-

grees east six hundred and eighty poles
then north fifty three degrees west two
hundred poles to the first station; also a
Certain piece or parcel of land, situate,
lying and being in the county of Craven
on the north side of Ellis' lake and west
side of Black lake, beginning at a cy-

pres s on Ellis', lake the one mile tree
westward ;from bla landing running
nonh two hundred and thirty-thr- ee

pol o; then south eighty-tw- o degrees
east two hundred and eighty poles to the
Black lake, then along the lake south
thirteen degrees east one hundred and
ten poles to James Parrott's second cor-
ner, thence with his line seuth thirty de
greea west one hundred snd Jtwenty
poles toa. cypress bis beginning corner
on Ellis' lake eighty poles above the
landing and thence with the various
meanders of the lake to the first- - station
containing three hundred and ninety
acres.- - 'tV i'i:;..

This November , 1699. .f v
. --r A D WARO;--

. W..;.
' W H OLIYER. 'Tr.ItOMULUSANTJNN, --

:i '?.''' v Commissioners..

LiND SALE Ji LiND SALE ! !
i

TO BE SOLD lit DOVERf
XM THE ittB OF DECV18991

. By virtue of decree of court, we, the
undersigned Commissioners,- - will on
Wednesday, 87lh of December, 189 J, in
the town Dover, at publlo auction, sell
ti- the highest bidder the lands now
owned in Craven county by Walker, and

Farrar, lt:
. . . '.'"--- ,

Two tracts of land containing DOS

acres more or Jem lying about a mile and

a half north of Dov r and within J of a
mile of the HallrosilT- - v

These tracts contain about 100 acres
or tho best and richest swamp lands' of
which only shout 100 aoies bve been
lutc'y clesred snd cultivated; the rest of
iLo bind is upland snd pocusln,

0;ie lul In tho town of Dover about
one acre In sio with good bouse and out
llOUH. -

Atijone wli.hing any tufiinnnllrin
s' ut t .:r h is can olitniu such by

i. '; i
'

! r to Messrs T. L or fiotb
.. t or I o( r, N. C, or to either of the

( linl), -- (' he H.

.1. W. WA1 KMt,
V. h 1'A IIOWAIiD,

('run mi iiloners.
", r - ( , rv. it,!' .

nnng success . -- - j
v. But as to the future, have the people of

Tv,-
- New Bern the local pride, the love . of

' ' community and Its people's welfare and

forth. Borne of the good things: in the
new volume are: " ' -
' Two new serial stories: "A Little
Prince and Princess of gypt; a Long.
Time-A- go Btory," by Oliver Harper.

"The Adventures of Spotty," by Kate
Upson Clark.

Notable artfcles: "Playthings- - Thai
Are Alive" In sis parts), by Judith Soils
Cohen. x ' j

; "Soma Famous - Animals,' by : Cora
Havlland Carver.' ... ,

. Short Storten More than the usual
number of abort stories wrlttten by men
and women who "know how," and there
are 'very many, pictures to Illustrate
these. " - -- ,tn. j-

The Baby landers are entertained every
month with dainty verse and pretty pic-

tures Johnson. .1-- 1. '- -;

Cradle Songs of Many ISations tell, In

twelve parts, how the wee babiesjof oth-

er lands are sung ta sleep every night s
And there are various simple becupv

Hons which suggest to the mother ways
and means to keep aotlve little fingers
busy.. ...
'.a An : altogether charming magazine
and the subscription price Is astonish-
ingly low SO cents a year. - .-

-'
w .

Premiums: "The publishers offer many
valuable articles as premiums for clubs:
articles that are needed by every boy and
girl, man and woman with refined tastes
and as the getting" of subscriptions at
the low price of 50c is so easy, every one
who la ambitious can and Should obtain
these articles without - cost except a
little lima.:.. Send for sample copy con-

taining premium list (free). 1
. - V '

Pearsons: We offer Little Men and
WomenBaby land with Pearsons ' 1,00)

Magazine for one year for 91.20. Pear
sons Is the best of the dollar magazines,
and should be in every home. v , ' ,

Subscribe at once. - , -
-- Littlb Mkh Akd Wovax, Co,
V'V;' ' --r v.' fiTroy,N.yJ .

Russell House.
While in Beaufort be sure and stop at

the Rusell House. First-Clas- s Board.
A home for - traveling people.: Fishing
and bunting unexcelled. Terms $1,130 a
day or W.00 per week "

a. ''- - Prop.

Try IJs:
Try a can of our Stove Pipe Boamel

for making the old grate, stove or --pipe
look as.gooJ aa, new, price including
brush 850,. It will not barn off,

" Try a bottle xA our Japanese Gold
Paint, including brush lQcv .

Try a Can cf- - White Enamel Paint,
prion 15c " " .

Try a package of onr Tavorita Cold
Bronze, price 50c. - - "

.

Try us for anything you need In the

: Hardware- - ,

; Line :
And see how nicely we can' sava yen

..'',money.
. ....v

Yours for Business, -

J. G. IVt.iuy co.
Dobbin A Ferrall,

At Tucker's etorr.
RALEIGH. H.C.

"
i

I ,1 i!':
4 x . . . , w . i

2 i. a 1! i.yoii' Mcyl
S.1 ' 7.1c yd

I.,. I) ,, !:. - --
y

' M I

advancement; the courage, and pellet .to

. ' hack up this csurageby money and work,
by personal sacrifice if necessary, should

V ' Van opportunity be given th's people to

.advance their industrial interestaf . '

, i. S - This is the question for every citizen

V v, to have ever In mind, how much do 1

owe my community;' my friends and
- neighbors, who have jointly favored me,

, that my social, my religious, my ma-- .

- lerlal Interests have been advanced? ;
- The citizen who can and will calmly

- ask himself or herself this question, and
5 honestly and sincerely answer it, must

ever prove steadfast and true to aid

.' and further every best community Inter--J
'

est. : r

': ' Nor will the cltlaea who dlspasslon
ately considers this question, feel Justl- -

Notice ot Sale.
Thomas F McCarthy, adminiftrator"!

of Littleton J l'ctter, deceased, I

vs. y

Mack Lewis, and Luura Lewis his
wire, und othcrr, j
Pursuant to the order of the Superior

Court of Craven county iu the above en,
titled action in which l was licensed and
directed, to sell tho hereinafter lot of '

land to make assets to pay the debts of
my iutestu'e and for e ther ( urposes; ss'
such administrator I will effrr for sale
and sell to the bitchest t idder for cash at
the court bouse door of Craven connty
on Wednesday the M h day ot Novenv
ber lr9V, at the hour of 13 o'clock m, all
of the fiillowinc lot tn the city of New
Bern, N V, beginoing nt the southwest
corner of Ilai.nah Thompson let, and':
ruunlng 1 hence pouihwardly with the "
east line ottlie Samuel Couitis lot on
the street orlanc, ourtisrs corner it ta

1C0 feet South to the beeinniDgion
veyed n L J Potter liy deed recoided in
Uotik of Deeds 12a, page 429, clHce of '
the Register of Deeds of Craven county. '
; This October 80th, 1890, w- v

THOMAS F. McC A Rill V, Admn.,
" L J Potter, deceased. .

xuria oruiiu . i cupenor vour.
Craven County y-- v
Mnrrllft WHIiIav AdmlnfMlraM A U m ..'.

F S Duffy & Co's , will be presented with
a sample bottle of Boschee's German
Syrnp, free of charge. Only one bottle
given to one person, and none ttr chil-

dren without order from parents.
No throat or lung-reme- ever'iad

such a sale as Boschee's German By tUp
in all parts of the civilized world,. Twen-
ty yeara ago. millions 'of bottles were
given away,nd your druggists will tell
yod its success was marvelous It is real
ly the only Throat and . Lung Romedy
generally endorsed by phystclans.j One
75 cent bottle will cure of prove it value.
Sold by dealers in all civilized countries.

! ';ifc'watoWn Far Ionids. JjU
Tlmea changes,;.

In 1868 people who watched - for 'tie
meteoric shower were called solentlUe
observers. In, 1809 they are alluded to as
rubbernecks, ji v,r' J;'i' Si', 4v

You never; know what form of blood
poison will follow, constipation.- - Keep
itre liver clean by using De Witt's Little
Early Risers and you will avoid trouble.
They Are famous little pills for constipa
tion and liver and bowel troubles.. F. 8.

Duffy. - yv"v Z-- ''-...v. ; ; - ';.
i". 'It''; "Waste at Kaerg)', 'w'"

. Mrs Hiram Often Dinah.' I Lope you
didn't forgeLto wash the fish before you

Mint it in to bake. - . . a -

New Servant MahLanr What fur Afi
gwine wash a fish dat's bin in de
water all hits life? ,.

; ioo.
Dr. B. Setchton'a Antl Diuretic
May be worth to you more than- - $100

if you have a rhild who soils bedding
from Incontence of water during sleep
Cures old and young alike. It atrests
the trouble at once, fir Sold by CD
Bradham, druggist. New Bern, N. C

' Boond aad Sqnara. : '?
''

'. '"Tour fat friend looks like a ed

man." ;. , : '
"Yes, and he is: but he Is also squarer

than be looks.9 : - Y',
MOZLEVg LEMOSf KI.1XIK. '

A tliwAnt liuon Tonlo. '

Cures Indigestion, headache, malaria,
kidney disease, fover, chills, loss of ap-

petite, debility, nervous proniratltn and
heart failure, by mrulnting the Liver,
Stomach, Bowels and lilducys. .

Mozlpy's Lemna F.lixlr

Cured me of Indigestion. I had suffered
for ten years. I hat) tried almost every
medicine, but all failed, bince taking
Lemon Llixir 1 can cut an) thing I like.

. ' W, A. OltlKFITn,
; Rteveavfm.fi. ?

Mollrj-- t I.nn, in I. Mill- -

Otm 1 ioe of Ind' n and liedrt difl- -
ftlien all

f., led.
. t 01.1

S. V.

I 1, IVI 1, r

greater delusion exists than that of
v. for every citizen is an

i Integral part of the community, and can

o. t. a, of John Collins, dec, ?
- I .va ;" T'

Delia Atkinson, 8sm Atklntont Mandy
Atkinson, William Bessie Willlsms and ..
E M. Oreen, Guardian Ad Litem.

By virtue of a decree of the Superior
friM. n. a . ii . n n I A it In ll..).r. A

' uvt m, uiHiivu vi uoitui ojj.il, vat.vjt
through death. ' -

j . Can the people of New Bern rise to
meat their obl'g.tlons and opportunl-'- I

', ties, as citizens, to assist and advance
. these to the good of all? ' .'

' J The Jocwuv "believes they can and
. will, aud that when the opportunity

cornea will meet it and turn It to the Ira--
. provement and betterment of all tills

, community, its people and their lnter- -
-

. esta.-'- v '
? ,. BaWs Tlili f

'. "We offer "One Hundred Dullurs Ho-

ward for any case of Catarrh tbut csn- -
' nnt hl IMirAfl tl HaITa fnlnrrh Cum

V.J. CriBBEY A Co, Trops., To! '; 0.
' We the undersigned, have kmm n F. 3

, Cheney for the last 15 yeiirn, ' t 'ie
-- him perfectly honorable la aU Lu

;' transaction, and floanclidlyni' tor i
' 1 out any o ligations, ma.le y 'r f.i

'West Tnoia, Wh..: : i

Toledo O.' Waldiko, .r , -

vis, Wholesale DrugglM, 1 (.

titled action on-th- e 2nd day of Novem- - '

her, 18u9, I will sell, for cash at public '
auction ito fhe highest. bidder af the-- . --

Court house door in New Bern, Craven
.""ul " V. W ' V .11 V.H MW UJ VI

December, 1699, ihe following real estate
In Craven connty, N. C, described as
follow: In No t township near the
village of Port Barnwell blng the lands '
porcbased from Joseph Wfaltly by John ' '

Collins,, bflnsr (ha place where John
Collins resided at thti time of bis death. "

. ., .MERRITT WHITLEY,
Admlstraloi d b. a e. t. a. of John Col
' Una, deceasrd .' ' ...

'I -;-- X I" WARD, Attorney, -

AI'M'SISTKATOH'S iOTJUB.

The anderslgoe1, having duly 'qnall-fl- ed

asdmlnlslilnr of William Flynn
decested on the Ifiih day nf February A,
D. 1897 hereby notifies all poisons her-I- nx

claim, against said William F yno to
present ibo same to Mm dnlv verltled On r
nr before the 22nd day t f November A.
T. 1U0:l or this notice will be pleoded in
bar of their recovery. All persons

to said etlate are required to
mk - 'prompt payment.
Dated this S'Jnd day of November A, D. ,

It!)!). " -
TllOSr, VcCARTaT,

Administrator 01 Vm Flynn, dee'd.

, y in,
i In

i - i
i

i

'ctlng directly npon Hie ! 1 i n- -

eons surfaces of the sy
; per bottle. Bold by all!

monlals free. .
.(Jail's family Tills a i ' i.

' "Do you think Cr
Is guilty of blgumy, A .,

'Ulgamyf ilo'sg'ii
try."

F 8 Duffy 4 Cop
tin of Chsmberlalu'n
will refund the n.m
not satisfied after i.
H e contents. This

world for In '
r: "p and whoopln.:

t mid safe to t

y of a ".


